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Overview
•	Whole Community Approach
•	Smart911 
•	Promotional Strategies
•	Missoula County’s Access and Functional Needs (AFN) committees’ targeted social marketing strategies
•	Components
•	Safety Profiles
•	SmartPrepare
•	Rave Alerts
•	Targeting AFN Support


A Whole Community Approach to Emergency Management: Principles, Themes, and Pathways for Action

•	Presents a foundation for increasing individual preparedness and engaging with members of the community as collaborative resources to enhance the resiliency and security of our Nation through a Whole Community approach. 
•	Document available at: https://www.fema.gov/media-library/resources-documents/collections/21 
Missoula Access & Functional Needs (AFN) Group
•	Subcommittee of the LEPC, both meet quarterly 
•	I chair the meeting, both as a requirement for our PHEP grant, and in support of the partnership between Public Health and the Office of Emergency Management
•	Vision of the group is “to enhance the capability of individuals and families with access and functional needs to plan for, survive, and recover from emergencies and disasters in Missoula County. ” 

Missoula Whole Community Profile
•	Missoula County population – 111,309
•	12% live with one or more disability
•	5.2% have a mobility functional need
•	12% have a communication functional need
•	8.8% have a daily living functional need
•	1.1% are zero car households
•	42% are estimated to be WIC eligible (family of 4 makes $25,100 or less)



Missoula AFN Subcommittee Membership - Successes & Challenges
•	Maintaining robust membership 
•	Most of the member organizations perform case work. It is difficult for them to regularly attend.
•	Important to have relevant presentations each meeting to keep members engaged and interested in coming. 
•	Whole Community representation
•	Difficult to gain thorough representation. 
•	Seek out organizations serving populations not currently represented at the AFN meetings. Have to diligently recruit. 
•	Recently filled a gap for Limited English Proficiency populations with a new member that works with refugee populations.  

AFN Bottom Line
•	The AFN meeting is invaluable for Missoula. 
•	By providing a regular venue for networking and fostering open lines of communication between Public Health, OEM, and community organizations, it greatly increases the efficacy of our efforts to address AFN populations in emergency planning. 

Priority Risk Assessment for Missoula County
•	Wildfire
•	Hazardous Material Incidents and Railroad Derailments
•	Flooding
•	Severe Weather and Drought
•	Communicable Disease
•	Avalanche
•	Earthquake
•	Dam Failure 



Smart911
•	WHEN: Missoula County acquired Smart911 in February 2012. 
•	SmartPrepare and Rave Alerts came later. 
•	WHY: Over 70% of calls made to 9-1-1 come from mobile phones, yet only voluntarily registered mobile devices are in the Missoula County OEM alert system. 
•	All landlines are pre-loaded into the emergency alerting system. There is a growing hole in emergency alerting as people increasingly move from registered landlines to mobile devices only, which are largely unregistered.
•	A key public health message: People who no longer have a landline(s) are no longer in the emergency alert system automatically. They need to sign up for emergency alerts to be in the system automatically.
•	Inclusive approach to ‘special registries’ (More information is available in Kailes & Enders web report at: http://www.jik.com/d-rgt.html )
Smart911 Components:
Safety Profiles

•	AFN elements rise to top in communications with emergency responders
•	Three categories in Safety Profiles.






Smart911 Components
•	Rave Alerts ( like reverse 911)
•	Target geographies (polygons, radius, streets)
•	Alerts meet these three criteria:
•	Accurate
•	Timely 
•	Actionable
•	Potential during smoke to channel public health recommendations and/or planning information. 

Smart911 Components:
SmartPrepare
•	SmartPrepare
•	Planning– How emergency managers are staging resources to support Emergency Support Functions 
•	Response– Communicating with public and targeting communication to members of the public with AFN 
•	Recovery– After action reviews (process evaluation of communications on AFNs)

Promoting Smart911 in Missoula
•	Identify three social marketing strategies developed to promote Smart911 to people with disabilities
•	Improve the inclusivity of public communications
•	Integrate communications about Smart911 into disability service organizations communications with persons with disabilities
•	Integrate communications about Smart911 into public health and community programs with reach to individuals with disabilities and/or access and functional needs
Promotional strategies
•	Identify three social marketing strategies developed to promote Smart911 to people with disabilities.
1. Improve the inclusivity of public communications
•	Non-traditional partners, accessibility of communications, images of persons with disabilities
•	Images of persons with disabilities
•	Accessible formats
•	Expanded supports to sign up
Promotional strategies
•	Identify three social marketing strategies developed to promote Smart911 to people with disabilities.
2. Integrate communications about Smart911 into disability service organizations communications with persons with disabilities
•	One-to-one meetings (e.g., person-centered planning meetings)
•	Peer support classes and meetings
Promotional strategies
•	Identify three social marketing strategies developed to promote Smart911 to people with disabilities.
3. Integrate communications about Smart911 into public health and community programs with reach to individuals with disabilities and/or access and functional needs
•	One-to-one meetings (e.g., Asthma home visiting programs)
•	Community programs and classes (e.g., Library, Food Bank, YMCA, Parenting classes, chronic disease self-management classes)

Smart 911 Sign Up in Service System Planning 
This Assent Form:
•	Explains Smart911 in plain language 
•	Is for use in service and supports planning. 
•	Outlines support options for individuals to consider.
First usage of SmartPrepare
•	On August 10 2015, two strong storms converged over Missoula resulting in powerful down draft, outflow winds.
•	Power was knocked out in multiple neighborhoods.
•	The next day 8,000 people were still without power.
•	OEM queried the Smart911 database for people self-reporting that they were reliant upon powered medical devices and made contact with those people to ensure their safety.





Summary of Figure 1
Missoula County’s fire season started with a lightning storm that resulted in five large fires in and adjacent to the County on July 15th. The fires continued burning hot through September 19th. 
•	7/15/2017: 3,677 Safety Profiles in the Smart911 system protecting 9,487 individuals within the Missoula County boundaries (8.3% of the county population). 
•	10/12/17: 6,911 Safety Profiles in the Smart911 system protecting 17,830 individuals within the Missoula County boundaries (15.6% of the County population). 
•	Using the national average of 2.53 persons per household (U.S. Census 2010)
•	During the wildfire season, an additional 3,206 households (8,271 individuals) signed up. 

Flood photo
Flood Data

•	2nd highest flood level on record (highest was in 1908)
•	94 residences evacuated
•	Flooding is considered hazmat incident
•	Some people have now been evacuated for five weeks
•	AFN impacts populations include hearing impaired, seniors and low income.
•	AFN considerations: inclusive messaging, access to resources, sheltering.

AFNs in Safety Profiles
•	1,110 addresses (15.94%) out of 6,960 possible addresses had Safety Profiles with “yes” to one of the questions, indicating some level of access and functional needs: 
•           No transportation
•           Implanted medical device
•           Breathing problems
•           Medical Therapies
•           Mobility limitations
•           Powered medical devices











Next Steps for SmartPrepare
•	SmartPrepare
•	If the water was bad, we would bring clean water (bottles). If the air is bad, we need to bring air filters. Air filters are durable equipment. They need equipment. Instead of filters, get air filter cartridge replacements.
•	COADs- augmented ability to respond to emergency and could strengthen planning. 
•	During response, United Way and 211 administered cash donations to pay for air filters (Climate Smart distributed); and may have started to promote Smart911 as their involvement grew. This strengthened relationship between COADs and Missoula OEM and led to common messaging (no conflicting messaging) about Smart911.
•	Increase awareness of option to shelter v. other options– e.g., people need to know where they can go and what their home owners’ insurance will pay.
•	Explore potential of trained responders in the area– e.g., extra (retired) law enforcement, physicians, et al. could help provide support to AFNs.
•	Current: Deploy to a specific community center or school to coordinate a  response.
•	Future: Recruit to promote planning, preparedness, and mitigation.
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